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illed » email;W. Ho lAying, he |iul

of hie pocket, and u----------m ...----------- ---
Coed tea piece of crape Urge enoiteh to 

etrik- ooeor Me faee and tie behind hie Ha bead, 
nrmv 1 ‘ P,t «lut on yuer few, an' your aief
wind father wudna ken ye.* J
ruin-1 Cner.lo obeyed, end Kinlay baring die- 
inleM gnieuil himtelf in Uke meaner, An twain 
„bZi waited for their «wti». 
much I Meanwhile e military pedeetnan me

my father,
that the a meet el
another day. Tim

anabeeweofâreye
my ewtiiwr, and hoi 
to Uownnhnrn tonigl 
plied for here. Thi 
paay was .brant, am

- L.J iaainav utilI rum icinjm, am
really aa inconteniet 
go. 1 went back to 
a hat to do. The til 
mother wee too uinnh 
eoleodlihouldieoh
without lean, and hi----------- -----------------,
legally, it mi htefally. a deaaitor, ail 
l abia to to apprehended ae eneh.- 

They had now nailed the town. Ae

to toe aw
room not

to I toft thoftoetto

they entered thee «tot ■ 
taiil to hie oompeawa—

•I’m a’ rich! Boo, Jobe.
Ilhe a guile toddle, aa’ me your
hope you’ll Hud her bettor. I’ll

e'ia the morula*, an* maybe I'll

Miudye,l’iee 
Thin comfort!

tiroir relieve:’.—-------------------- ,
nererthelem be wenuljr thanked Mr. 
on. They bade eaoh other gfud nigh

did not an*

the dirtotioa of hi tether’a

In the humble abode of » dowanhem
lay no her deathbed. Tko

of the woolonly oecu|
to tbo

Linngtbino.nnd
Oram Patou whom ere

known in Quwunbnm omOruee Futon (or
her domic of lore end charity. A true
‘Si.tw-.fMh-------- ’ ----------------
omufiirt the:
She hod to*______________,_________
ness, end knowing tUt the ouBbrar had no 
daughter to tend and mine her, Grace 
had come to offer her mriieee in the tick- 
room. Jeinoe Livingstone teemed feirly 
stricken down with gré f. The dying we.

, otto feed the

man had been the partner id hit
sorrows for many years, ami was the moth
er id hie two «me. Though even hour 
«unexpected to be her lait, James Living* 
itoue'e bore erere not with h>m to assist in 
cheering ‘he entrance of their mother into 
the ‘dura valley.'One wee e eoldier, and 
fm tvejreeia hic parante bed not aeen his 
lue. The other lived at home, but hehed 
taken up with evil company, and hie 
thonghtlem netnra bed been corrupted by 
hie staked aaeoeitem.—Though hit mi.tbw

will nwke her very happy.’
•Whet do you mien, John f ... 
•Thereby hengeatale, Mr. Patton,whtoh 

l will tell you. itienow Are yean, tinea 
l ran off and lilted because yon told am 
that I muet not apeak to Greee'- 

•I meant it then, John.’
•I knew yon did, tir, end that wmt why 

l took tout wontoto heart. Seaw after! 
enlieted, mv company wee ordenwd to jois 
the net of the Mriineat ia indue, nod 
there I tore ham ewreham. I hare tab

myoothileviry

ê&Mi
lewitiK

Jk
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Business Directory.Business Oircctorg.
,Ofc Pe A. MoDongell

WILL Bt AT HOUR FOR CONSULTATION 
up it* 11 o'clock, a. m. every day. Will vieil |

Neau al any four aherwarda. nlgklotday

<>. O. S Hun non M. D. ^ __ .
p;ivsicu*.eun»ioH.tc.itc.,a.»»mo. w.,
A l, r hint itt-n'tol to promptly. Partlee Imlldloe thrnngR

tbe eouatry trh'« dedre to pat on a Rnbatnntlal 
Oi-'ef-lng would da «rail to ronwpoed Wilà the 
inWr’hur, and hire tkrlr Hoaaea no va red with 
Slntoe, *• they will Nad them cheaper than any

EDWARD 8HARMAN,
BKIOKLAYRR.

PtASTfiBÜR AND SLATES.

nit. MoT.vn vx.
111Y81CI.SV. 1ITR1E0V, C080SEB. Be. OCk- 
1 and Residence third dour cart ofCeniralSch oot. 49

<*. M- MoMTntCfVa. M.T>.

IICRNTI AT* COLLEGE PHYSICIANS aw* BHU 
4 OR 1X1 C. R Rédil-n-c. ihe hone* formerly 
occapled by Mr. i. P. C. Malden, Elgin Street.

itantna xmy,
(nf ttftUltl Colin»)

javsiens. aUBOItlN.àc.. 0*«, owrtil»1>raw
tort, Goderich, OnUrln. ewl9*

J. P. Uniter, W. D.

Simcnox, ACCOifOHKÜR. Homeopathic 
Phvaieian, end Medical Electrician.

Rwnlnlnit PhviHan of the AtUntlc Mutual laaar 
ft ce Company of Albany, N. T.

*9* Olce end Reeideace Park if.. *« l>*vid*i 
Ward.Ooderich. !vw««

Metlloal.
1>!CHART)N'KME. PHYSICIAN.SURGEON atra 
!«■ AecourHcnir, Manchester,C. W.

February 7th. 1*47. wSyr

M, NIOHOTilOW,
flTÜPUuRGm DRNTIST.

, Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 
Goderich.

Noramber 27th. IMS. w4S-tf

Irn v.owiw.
llARRIfiTBR AND ATTORN RT-AV-L AW. «WB 
1 > Ril'..?W.in.CS»new. Cooniy 0»<m Altnmwv, 

0 plerich, Canada Weal. 06re in Court House. vliltfO

IMPORTANT NOTICE
F.R.M&NN, *>

‘House Sign & Carriage Painter.
T\ ESIRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
1/ oe ha« fitted up a abop on North etreet meat to the 
Weelwao Methodut Church, with varnUh room at- 
taehed * Hera he U prepired to fill all oMora promptly, 
and at raawaabla prices ThanUul for the iiitrtoaage 
of the last I year* solicits a '•ottiiuence of the same.

Now Is Hu limj to Pjioi your (.'utters, 
Sltlgbs, anil arrlagi'S.

tW Order, from country Carriage ihope attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, G lasing. Paper- 
anglng. *c., Ac

F. ft. MANN.
Goderich. Nov, A IMS. w41

M- f Cum*"mi

Bhuniwran, attiuw. convbtanuxr. tc..
Rtn juton ,t.. Goderich, Ont, w49

r-ntevan % <*n*r#>w

BARRINTRR1. SOUOITORH in CHANCERY, âe7 
Offii'a. Kin raton etreet. Ooderlch

M.C Cambboi. w52

\ .lonn H. UowtoB,

VmnNRV-AT.LAW.r'OUCITORlNCHANCBRY 
N’wary PuMic,Omrcvavrer. he". Ac , Goderich. 

On).. OH''*, on ihr antuH aide of Weal Sir eel, third 
door from Conn-Home Suuaie. w49

Iwxmo F, Tom*.

Barrister, attornvt. » t,law bol'htor
In Cbtn-erv. Ac, Oodcrtch. Ontario. (MS**— 

rabb'e No -h. KlngiUtn street bwTT

Oovlw Re *t'inter,

Barristers and attornirn. solicitors-
hi.' 'Hvi-ery, Ae. O-idcncK. Om.

B la. Gifts. iwt W. R. Rodim. It. A.

nay* A El wood.

SARRIMTPII A vrTORNRVe.AT.MW, ROM. 
chore In rhi«e*rr % Inara'rencr.O nvc ccr. A r. 
onev to T^Mid. Omis : Crehb'i W ek, ewr 

Mr ArthWt Rtort. twri
winitm n. iitoin. n. a.

riHANCRRY AND LA'V OFFICR. ctoaaa’e a*w 
V > build in fa. Kinfeton 8»r*ci Oo1*rch.

N. D -Cmvcre'wlnf. Miter leni on rcawooehlc 
crow. Dispute''%nd d-femire iitue In real caiaic 
•eiewd. Goderich Dec. 14 1M4. ewS4

P. F. WU,^1,K«r.
«err. Conraran-’er. Not*rv puhllr, *c 

. Office of the Clerk of the Peace, Conrl House, OMer- 
ch Ontario

e T. Ti. «ato’teM.

AORXT FDR RTIATFIRD AORrULTURAL 
works. ( loeaph Nharmw. proprietor). R**Hcn<-e. 

a/tell !»•**<!. wlt ty lp

M. MAlcomaon.
\> ARRI9TER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac.,Ae. 
1) Clinton, "Hi. w36

MONftY TO LEVD.

Ftrone ft Hqnler.

Real estate and inwranc* auevts. no.
6. A road* Building, Buffalo. N. Y.

J ivn C. Ira in. Attorney-at-Law. H. R. Suniaa. 
Nor I3tb 1869. w41

Ti# Mpnonawll

ItCRXSRD ATCÎIOXRRR. BAYFIELD. Owmtyol 
J Huron. Sales in village or country punctnnllv at- 
ended u>. wMyrR

Le. H. HamMn,

CIVIL BNOINBBR AXD 8URVRY0R, LAND 
Agenisnd Conveyancer. RmcarJiue. 1

HMAll.L Jfc CROOK

ARCHITECTS.

PLANS and «pedlleatl mi of Bulldogs. Ac. got up In 
a neat and correct style.

ITP Oifice orer J C. Detlor Co’s store,
Ooderloh. May 10,1819

HAZLFFUBFT ftCOOKE
AUCTIONEERS.

COM88191HOTUC..19.
Crabb’s Block, (VanE very’sold stand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

fc> Sale, in town and country punctnel- 
atteniled to 
Goderich Julrlbih

•cilng In tbe 4L_ 
eh, 19th March, 1179.

S. ». M OOUHALLi 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY SUR 
1 oBi)N Godench. Veterinary Medi
cines always an hand.

Will be In Dnngtnnou every Wednesday, and at 
Luokaow every Thursday and Friday.

Buntc39 Qimtorj}.

(lODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, MAY 26, J870. 

PHOTOGRAPHS

NOW IS Y°IT • CHANCE

HURON II )TiSL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON. «

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.

This hone le fitted up with every convenience Car 
the travelling public,

AST Good dtablingjiud prompt attendance- 
February let. 1870, wl-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL 
WROKETEB.

AN the direct rond from Seeforth to 
* Wilkerton. Every oecoeenry accora 

modntioo tor theXrAvellln/ frahlic.
BXNNAH DAYS.

Wroieler.Naf, f, 1<WT. «4

ÔÔLBÔRNE-HOTEL,

GODERICH.

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodali'im. Ample Stable 
ftnom.

Thifi is admitted to be a First clans 
house kept in Ginid Style.

Dece doth 070. ewM-tf

CaiemereleiTlotef iliteliel 1C.W

fOHN HICKS, “roorietor. Thin $■ th 
1 'urffeetsnH heatCoimtnr 'Intel in Wester 
lena'fa.anil cmrgce •« .n<*ler*tc i* »nv M me 

In Mitchell fiiarc PruoriDtof. Oooriw'i. Ming for 
100Hume» 'î-fiwiend Carriage» for Hue, on 

3 torteei Notice. 14,1

1869. w24

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,
LIND AGKNT, V1LDER, &e.

WEST ST.. GODERICH.

MONEY TO liEXO,
Agent for the Canada 

perlai Building. 8

Farms

Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Co., and the Im- 
perlal Building. Savings and Investment Co.

fop «Ale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected.
Goderich Ont 1st, 1869. ew4-tf

milB (ubMriber In returning thashe for the libera 
1 patronage so long bestowed upon him, begs to in
form nu uu.ueroiie cusmuers ami the public generally 
tuat liivjtoMquenc.. of th late lire, be ba* removed hia 
business to the «tore formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West «tMt, next Bank of oontreat, wherw everything 
a liu line will lw found aud

A J Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

Q. N DAVIS.
Goderich , 2»tL Match 1

1888.
THE LIVERPOOL 4. LONDON

AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY

h. a Been m existence Thirty-two yearn, end 
during that perimt Aae paid !«"••»• e«ce*w»ng
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

Th-disbursement ot thw enorm.m» »um over 
a wete area, h »* wilh.iiit doitiit contntiuted to 
the estehfiahinent of thi* l.u4ito»io«. w «h» 
confidence ol I'eblie Corporation», Merchant», 
Householder*, and 'jn«inm men generally, 
wherever t lercnrewr.tcd. 
la it* let year IH38, the Kite Premiums

alone amounted .......................................
■ ite IIHb year, h4S, « •• «• ^17,763

• 20th rear, INJS, '» >«• «
90tb year, 1888. «• *« «

One year later, ISM. « •• •* JÊ8IH.0W

The Pire Reeem Fund ia now |4.1f7,464
‘ - • wr,::,* „uW

any I» repreeented throughout Oi 
oeber, by iftflien'in A* •«its, to 

whom applwMtioa tor metirence may be made. 
O.9.C. SM11H, Rendentdecretary,

* ON - y

Auction & COMIIUSftlOll»! The company I» repreeented ibroayhOut l>a-

ooderiohTclinton

Established 1859.

VALES of Mleoellaneotte Property tn Golench 
O every Saturday, and in Cllnlow every Wed
nesday.

Money ad vaaead on Pmwvty fer immediate 
•ate end prompt reteiae made.

Perm Stock end other Sales peseta ally attend
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.TRUEMAN'S Auction)*art, 
w61 Market square,'ludeneh

CHEESE,_CHEESE. 

Shephard ft Strachan,
0B0CBR8, GODERICH.

HAVE bran re.»npnintef| io!e event, et 
Goderich for the tale ol the celebrated 

Exeter Factor, Cheete.
Local deelere icpplied at the Factor, 

Prime.

SHEPHARD* 8TB ACH AN. 
Golerich, Hull. 1867. wl.lf

Agents,Read Thief
WRWILLFA1 AGENTS A FAUST of SM 

week end expense, or allow a large rmniulselon 
to *c|! our new wonderful inventione Address,

F K w W WAGNER A CO.. Marshal Mit

A* M. EOFb, Agent for Codench ; B. 
EHwti.for Bvoter, w.N. Wateoe, lorSealortli 

Oadeneh.P.b.ll.l8bd. *41

NEW CABINET
ANDfl

UPflOLSTERINŒ SI0P»

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

ERIOMeKAYp
■ WOULD RBfiPBCTFULLT AH- 

IT Bounce that ha has opened a 
new shop lathe above Hue on Wait street, opposite 
tin Bank of MoatiaaL where he will heap ooostantiy 
oa hand or make to order

FÜBHITÜRE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of/ Unhobtartng 
maUrUl.be will be prepared todUjremptlyaU orders

tf A quantity of GUI and Rosewood Moulding* on

Picture Framing to Order.
UT He traita by utrtet attention; to ^oalnsaa to 
mar a elure of publie pattonago.

Goderich. Nov. 17. I860 w44-tf

Secure the 
•hadow ere th®
'oKif«T)*o fuit#*». I

S ,

Price» t) Sell the Tlaes Î

Photographs redicrd to $1.01 per Doz.
0175cti. rxe HAtr oozxv.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Also will lathe the IvgeitPhOograph» made la Goder 
Ich. very cheep. Porcelain plclurea from oue dollar
°P,"4"‘ D. CAMPBELL’S

Photograph Gallery.
Goderich. Oct. 19th, 1849, wtt

$1.00 Per Dozen.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

GODERICH
rem .wd to the Blow lately

timi'h, Wr«i jinroi, oppneiie ihe 
nk hi» faeiide and ihe publ a, 
nr ihe lilieml «upnnn wlih which thev have rev-red 

him f<>r Ihe lm 15 ream, and b-ge I» %«eure them that 
no eifort -ill be «pired lom-m acouli.iaein-e of their 
pain miff, hi» «uxmuhoudv will be 1» supply

Watches "locks and Jewelery
which will giveeiiidieii»n to ih* perrharer, and ee eil 
wok ha» been dour br mvwlf, ruMomei* may depend 
on having n well exrcuv-d.tW A good Btoiirtmnii nf G.itd and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clock* Ac., always on hand,

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. 36th 1868. wiO

SASH AND DOOR
FACTOR 7.

•PHEnr.aenngned having pun-hewv* *he Main- 
I mg MiQ end 8a»li Favtorv vwnwa, and or- 

by Donald Cuinming, are now prepared 
lu carry on the huiiueaa ol nianuterturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and «Il kinds of

VI RC I.R VV O Ti K,
aunh a* Circle end «*mhic Sash and Kramee 

They think from their txperienre in Fevtory 
hVorg.thatthiy ven give «uliafaction to all Who 
mwv Mvurth*m wlih • «mil.

H, R.—A libera din ouni lotbe trade.

20.000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hnn l.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSuN,
WM BUBi^SUM.

GoftaM. March 4th. 1 •*.. ew65

HALFD'IZRNEItosmACKSRômVë 
51 eanti. poataje tree. One dos»n from 

hack negative 67 cenu, poitage free, to any 
addreee.
33" Particular Attenlhn paid to Copy- 

Ing old Ambrotypes

For ei'her lar/w or em»H phot «graphe. The 
Bubsciber in r-tumin j thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore eitemM to him. 
would just say Ihst h* htj m «de such im- 
proremimtri in hi* y tilery aa will mérita con
tinuance of the ittuie.

B3” A Great Rejection «a
Large Phiieg aphs.

Ï.L JOHNSON. 
Ouderich. Oot. 26. 1869. »4«if.

The New York Elections-

5
r ? Oj -si 
v b pj a fSss

g B sfij* 
gûjft wssl

o/iSssss*osk’xî

S K g3 I

Stoves ! Stoves !

S PLAIN AND FANCY |

TIN W A K ,33

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

W Coal Oil Limps, Ae. Ac. Old Tmn.
Copper, Brens, Wool Pickings. umhSheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.dc J.STORT, 
*e* Sim nf th Ltrtre Uexl Oil Barrel, 

Uodeiiot. «<mhl»l.!6«7 *-

MONEY TO I.OAN

At Reduced Rates, on

Improvsi] Farm & Tnwi Piopsvti
Far Period* extending from Threw to Ten 
Yeiu**. ta sait B-mourr"., R»-nev»Me m Monthly,

ffelf^aitfwStoiriy tnittîmenta, by the

ImparSl Bu-ldlng, Savings & 
Invutm-nt Co.

OmCB-W Church Street, Toronto. 

jobs ciuwmRD ^M , q. c,. K. r.

fios-rxBMDm.
JOHN GORDON, Kao. •

JOHN CRAWFORD,65ÏT5"c. M. F.*

JOHN fiORDO»,*«<!.. Messrs Gordon ft Mackey.
J G. HARPER, Bm)-.Manager Merckanto‘ Bank.
JOHN TURNER Riq. Mmim Se**roe*. Tnrrier ft Co.
JOHN FI4KRN. K*a‘ Mem J. Flake® ft Co.
NOAH BARNHART. E«q, Merchant
JOHN M tCXAB. rag . Meure Lyman ft MaenaK
DALRTMPLB CRAWFORD. Esq,, Mama D Craw.
forddCo.

ViTcrroa.
6. D’ARCY BOULTON. Boq.

Binkm-MeiehaM flint of Canada. 
Ct*The full B'imwl of the L an U advanced wiihce 

De eeihHL Conveyancing eh* «* reduced to the ven 
Lowell Bate». Agent el Gderich.

FRIGk ARM3TRONO, 
nlOtf We«t Siren.

MON El “ST
:*r

MIGHT PER CENT
LENTON MORTGAGE.

Apply»!
WV. «. BAIN’S

Ohmnry end Uw 00o«, Crxhh'e block, 
Goderich.

Goderich, March Bit, 1661. wwf:

The last Suecest

tâebBkt

Prrestobeb

MR DRESSING

**££?!*

xv Gray or Faded II,lr I, quickly 
iwtored to its yoothfal colurxnd bexacy, 

mnd with the Hntsppliation x 
hxatlhl glow end delightfil fragranc*

I, given to the lliir.
It will cuse Heir to grow on Bald Spots. 
It will promote Imurient growth. 
FaLUNG HAIR ii immediately checked. 
Bold by ell Druggists. Price One Dollar. 

Manufactured by 
S. R. VAN DIZER A CO.

Wholesale Dnigglili. 
li luday Street ead 40 Perk Mice. 

Hew-Ierk, and
M* High Hslbora. twdoe. lag.

I. FREDERICK,

WATCHMAER. JEWELER, to..
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.
UN» MOOT RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HIS 
D elnnere thank* «o tue peoplb of Godartoh aud 
vlèlnlty for their liberal |wtronege daring the peat 9 
years, an 1 now that the MlMar aeum haw arrlrad 
with all Ito social enioyininl* end am nitre, be w.mkl 
state that all wto wish to parehMeJewelry Sir preaeoU 
or otherwise of warranted materiel and workmanship 
would dnwell to buy from ubn at rale* t viupreatively 
cheaper than thatreked for worth toe* trash.

A.I Jeweljy Soli for Soli Warranted
t> Repairing done in the beet style of 

workmanship.
mac mnimcK

Lind Office,

VREGISTER of Improved Slime led Wild 
Laedlor dale,

O- M.TRUEMAN,
Oratorleb, March «. IW7, Market Sqenre

Money to Lend.
EASYT~TERIId.

« J. B. GORDON. 
Goierieb J»i. 14th, 1663. *61

/

“Rrpeatm" at the Mi-500 Color ad 
Voter» Permated.

TOI BEAUTIES Of 0NIVIB8AL SUFFB/Ol

Ntwtork. Mny 18 —The Tribune 
ray* the legal vote of the city was about 
half polled yeetorday, but tbe illegal fbte 
wan about in all ilsgloiy.

Thr Sun says repealing wan the order 
of the day. In one of the wards eleven 
hundred negroes were registered ; but 
when the newly •ofranchieed came to the 
ballot boxes ju lga of their auias-m' n» 
upon leirniog ilmt while repeaters had 
already voted upon nearly 500 of their 
namea. The scoundrels alter voting one 
«cl of names, under certain d ajuieci, 
would sally into the street, and within 
•ifht of the poling places exchange and 
mix up their dingiusea and then go back 
nnd Tote again under onothcraet oftmmee. 
Tire regular p»ice lor rpurioua votes in 
certain localities wna fifteen dollars eaoh

The World Mjn the .Judiciary election 
yvaterdiy resulted in an overwhelming 
Democratic triumph. Tho Republican 
p*rty is virtually annihilated in New 
xoik.

KANSAS.

DIABOLICAL 0LTRAQI.

Fort Scott, Ki„ May 13—An acconot of 
the moat diabolical uffiir ever recorded 
was published in to-day a Monitor. On 
Tuesday seven men came to the town of 
Lahore, a few miles south of Imre. After 
drinking all day they went to the boanling 
house of J. N. Roach, aud anked to stay 
all night. H lug refused on account of 
drm.kenneta, one of the party knocked 
Roach initenaibie with a revolver, aud then 
went to tho ba<i occupied by two daughter* 
of Itoach, aged Iti aid II, and ravished 
them during the entire night, using a 
knife to accomplish the purpose, lloarh 
i«‘vived after a lime, but feared to eiir. 
Ho describe» the e iea of tho girls ne 
heart rending. A quum l arose among 
the demons, and one wax shot dead while 
satisfying bis lu L At daybreak the 
par/ fi d, one taking viih him tho 
youngeet girl. The town was ioimedi- 
ately'aruutod and paniue started in acaroh. 
Tho uian with the uirl wua oyvrtuken and 
hanged to a tree. Two others were found 
in the town and hanged to the saute tree. 
The remaining three were also captured 
end two of th m hanged. The other, 
at last accounts, was in thi custody of 
tbe citisons, ami probably will share the 
the fate ol' bU companion».

A Prima Donna in s Mad House.

Interesting Scene -Miss Louisa 

Kellogg in a new role.

A correspondent of the New York Poet
any»:

We do not remeubir to have heard of 
a more inlt-reaiing episode in ihe life of 
any artist si co the d iye ol tho great Ji'nny 
than that of Misa K* Hogg ut ihe Uti«*a 
Asylum, on Ilia occiNinn ol her ooucvrt i • 
r hut city a lew days i-ince. T lie ci'cum- 
fitancH eaka volumi-a lor the kindness of 
heart and gcuuino humauity of this great

Not conti nt, aa some of the genu* ir- 
ritabile woul i have been to dole out a 
l« w notea to butt- r class*a of patien s thet 
oould be ihseiublvd tor lire purpose, ene 
ii»kt-d tho Doctor to be allowed to pene- 
ruto »o the uilciiur aodiing for tho uaodt 
listurbfd.

Accompanied by two of tko faculty, 
heir Indi* a and the matron, and armed 

only with her “light guitar," she started, 
like an mici.-nt troubadour, on her novel 
journey. Arrived in ono of tho depart- 
•UL-utrt devuted to ihe omit noi»y,destruct- 
ivo and disturbed of this unfortunate 
class, she whs not long in making her 
p.iwer frit. A few notes from her wonder
ful voice wan suffici- nt to oa 1 order out of 
i ho wildcat contusion and still the troubled 
water* of. the boul. In a moment all was 

u»ii< d, and eioept the voice of the can- 
tuti is. i ho hall was silent aa the (house of 
death. v

Alter the first rong they gathered 
about her like children, wondering ap- 
p&rtn'ly. what angel from heaven had 
Iropptid down 10 suddenly and unexpoc- 
ii-dly among them. They examined her 
minutely, and literally "from the crown 
.,1 her bead to the sole of her fool," for 
o e dvbired to see and examine the “pretty 
little boot with which she beat time to 
nor munie." This wan all *wed with mo-*t 
inimitable grac- ; an l not only this, but 
t-vrry article of dm» and j iwellcry about 
her peraou she auff ml lo be frx-ly over
hauled end examined minuu ly by those 
po.ir oriiiy la ic*. Sire was turned about 
from aiue to aide iko a merchant'e lay 
figure, much to hvr auiuneiuvnt, apparent
ly, and little to her onnoyance.

But i he moat trying ordeal was yet to 
come. S*v. ral, in tho exuberance of thoir 
«(«-light, enure forward and doaired to kisra
|,er ihcu»a» Iftii—BOt si h L»T, tUt with
genuine emotion, alio Lot only received 
the greeting, but returned it m kind ia 
each iavtwnoe. * Such it Clara Louisa 
Kellogg, and some of tbe ehiraeterietiee 
ol gcuiuft ; buvlt the power of ritoeie aud 
kintiueae over the disturbed mind.

it aeouied aa if the good folks of Gowan- 
burn were willing to take the advice the 
wintry blast was giving them, for the 
streets were almost deserted.

Ae the last chimes of the dock died 
a war, two men emerged from a public 
house in the.principal street of the town. 
They stood for a few minutes opposite the 
door, an«l the light from Luokie Morris’e 
window showed the one to be a young 
mwn of little more than twenty, and the 
other at least ten years older. They were 
closely engaged in conversation, the elder 
of tbe tw«i evidently endeevoring to per* 
•unde his companion to ioin him in some 
enterprise, to which the younger 
showed signs of reluctance.

‘ I dinna half like the job, Kinlay/ said 
he, * I think I’ll go back ta Luokie Mor
ris's. It'a awfu* cuuld, an' I've a sixpence 
left/

* Weel, weel, Charlie/ replied the other,
* if ye’ll no gang wi* me I’ll gang by my- 
aoT. But come up the street a bit an' 
we’ll hue a crack abuot it/

Charlie reluctoutly complied, and the 
two companions walked slowly on, aide by 
aide. An acute observer might easily bare 
come to the conclusion that tbe errand on 
whudi Kinlay seemed bent was not a good 
oue. Aa they passed along the quiet 
street he resumed his conversation, speak
ing in whispers aa afraid of being over
heard.

* Charlie/ said he,’ ‘ye mioht ner«r hao 
tic anither chance. I toll ye for » fact sold 
PaUm in coming haine frae Ladvhill the 
uicht wi’ » lot o’ siller in hia pouch. He'il 
lie alano aud he aye Ink's the short road 
through Tibbies Plantin’. There’s nae 
danger. On a uicht like this there* nae 
fear o’ onybudy bein' on the road. If ye’ll 
couie wi me, an’ keep your een ouen, I’ll 
knock the an Id villain doon, an ease him 
o’ hia ailler in a jiffuy.'

Charlie made not reply, and Kiulay con
tinued—

1 Ye hao a mxpence, you any! Come wi’ 
me. an* mav be ye'll hao tax pounds to 
keep y«iur New Year wi’.’

Still Charles Livingstone hesitated. In 
the company of Kinlay and others of like 
character he had often allowed hiramdf to 
be led into evil courses, but a proposal to 
Cfimmit a deliberate robbery somewhat 
startled him. True, he was out of work 
and wanted mono», but hia conscience— 
not quite seared—revolted against obtain
ing it by such meant. • ,

By this time they had reached the out
skirts of the town, and entered npon the 
high road. Charlie stopped, and turning 
ing to Kinlay said —

* I II go back, I’m bad enenoh, but net so 
bad ae to mb an sold man wha never did 
me «my harm. Besides there’* niy initi er 
I vin’ ill, maybe at the punt o' death, au* 
if 1 was to be cauvht *t a job like that the 
uewe wad kill her.’

* Charlie,’ a inhered Km Icy, *1*11 gie ye 
the off ir for the last time; an’ tnarlc what 
I nay. I owe John Patou a grudge. He’s 
fined me for bad work <»wre an’ 
agunst, when he keni brawl/ there's no a 
butter weaver in Gowanburn. Yesterday, 
when I took my claith 1mme he wadna, 
gi e me anither wsb, aud tel’t me to gang 
about my buaiiteea for a ne’er-do-weel 
acoondrel. When I beard that he waa

frae Ladvhill the uicht, I sw«ire 1

Considerable exictement waa created in 
Lomlonun Sunday by tbe arrest of fifty

Craiuu whohad juitarrived from Birini ng- 
in by rnlroau Tbe prisoners all had 
revolvers on their penoni, and were plenti

fully supplied with money. They are auy- 
uueed »o be Femana. The authortfiea 
are taking further measures to pressent 
disorders.

—A young lady of our acquaintance 
who hae just had all her upper teeth ex-, 
traded preparatory to getting a set of false 
ones, waa rather startled tho other day bv 
a little five year old girl. Tbe Utile o.»e 
seeing tbe toothless state of the lady’s 
gums inquired *1 wonder will you be 
oroaa when you are cutting your second 
teeth/___________
“^Tâîorÿ is t<>ld of two men who travelled 
together three days in a stage-coach with
out a word evur pawing between them. 
On the fourth dav one of them at length 
ventured to remark that it weaa tine 
morning. ’Ami who said it won't V wee 
the reply.

wad hae ««une o' his siller though I should 
lie in Cupar jail f»r’t.

•Oude nicht, then,’said Charlie; ‘ye're 
welcome till’t for me. I’ll go buc« to the 
toon again.'

‘Stay a bit, my man; I've something 
mair to aa/ till ye. The morn’s New 
Year'* Day, an’ baith yon an’ mo 11 be the 
better of ■• une bawbees in <>nr pouch, ff 
I canna get them by fair means I II get 
them by foul. If ye’ll no help me to rob 
auld Pàton, I have anither plan in which 
ye'll no share the benefit. Ye mind yon 
poachin’ buaiiie*» on Laird Grant's estate, 
an’ ye ken there's ten pounds reward of
fered for the poachers î I think I k«in wha 
they were, an’ 1 think I'll hae that ten 
pound afore the mom’s nicht/ *

‘ But, hurriedly interrupted Charlie, 
ye were there yourael', an' the worst o’ 

the lot. Ye wail be locked up wi’ tho rest

Nae fear o' that, Charlie ; have yon 
never heard o' turnin' King’s evidence ? 
An" besides, doesiu tho handbill say that 
ifotyo those concerned in the depreda
tions gi’e the information, in addition to 
the reward, they'll receive a free par
don V

An’ wad ye be cooardly eneuch to sell 
your comrades, Jock V

4 A man'll dao a great deal for a wife an’ 
four bairns, Charlie, replied the would-be

Charlie Livingstone had particular 
reasons for wishing that the 1 p*«aching 
business’ should be kopt dark, and Kinlay, 
was woll aware of this. The villain saw 
that he had played a good card, for Char
lie talked no longer of going back to the 
town.

“ You dinna moan to do the auld man 
ony harm, do ye f he asked.

* No, no ; fe’ll only f rich ten him s bit, 
an’ gar him gie’e some o’ hia ailler/

During this colloquy the two men had 
been standing on the high road just out
side the town! This r<wl led to Ladyhill 
junction, the nearest railway station to 
trowanhnm, about three miles. They 
now left t’.ic public r;;ad r.tiv.ck into afoot 
path which creased some fields toward* a 
straggling wood called * Tibbie's Plautin/ 
This by-road waa usually patronised by 
foot passengers between Ladyhill aud 
Gowanburn, aa it shortened the journey 
bir nearly half a mile. Before they leach
ed the ‘ Plantin’ the sn«»w waa coming 
down thick and fait. Kinlay remarked to 
hia companion that * It was a’ the better, 
they would be less likely to be ’Lent/ As 
the men • itered the wo «d they ce^eedtalk
ing, and pressed on aihmtiy When they 
reached the bend in the read Kinlay stop
ped ; and whispered to hia companion,
• This’ll do ; in ahint this tree,’ then leav
ing ihe footpath he passed through an 
opening in the hedge and took hia nlace 
behind s beech tree, which spread its 
branches over-the road. Charlie quietly 
followed.

1 n» young man had committed himeelf 
to the enterprise, and now he did not 
think of drawing back, tint his 

oe wonld not keep quiet, an 
i, indeed he fervently wished, that 

Mr. Paton would Uke the public rued 
home, and so their villainous plot might 
be frustrated. Hia meditation* were In- 
temVoted by Kinlay—

‘ Charlie/ said he, 1 Pkfcon 11 «one be 
here noo, so we maun keep cor e’en opci 
for the thaw's wither thick. lire f 
something hare that H prevent him or 
'tny ithar body kennin’ vtiawe are.’

Gowanburn-a man past the prima of Mfe, 
but still hale and hearty, and not afraid of 
a three mile walk on a winter night. Well 
wrapped up in plaid and greatcoat, with a 
atout oaken staff in hie hand, Mr., Fbton

Clodded on, his head bent totheatorwa and 
is brain busy with manv thoughts. No 

thought, however, had he of robber» in 
ambush. Many and auiny a wMil had he 
gone home through * Tibbiev 1Plautin/
and----- to nie hia own words—4 never
met wi’ ony thing worse than hlmeelV 

ghta were «If hie buaineee ; how 
getting duller every week, and work 
ter every day. He waa trying to de

vise some plan whereby the weavers of 
Oowanhuni could be kept in employment 
during tho w.oter, when the two men 
came up with and Mixed him before he 
could turn round.

We want your siller,’ said owe to a 
muffled voice.

‘Yell no got it, though/ replied Mr 
Paton, who in a moment had recovered hie 
preoaence of mind.

‘ Well take it, then/said the villain, 
and tried to threw Mr Paton to the 
ground. With a sudden jerk, Mr Raton 
released hia right arm, and aimed a blow 
at the bead nf the ringleader and spokes
man. He misled hia aim, aud Kinlav 
sprang at bis throat, declaring with an oath 
that if lie did nut give up hia money the/ 
would take his life. Thrown off his guard, 
he had spoken in hia natural voice, and 
Mr Paton knew him.

It's yon, Jock Kinlay, ie it t I kent ye 
re a acmmdrel, bue I didna think ye wud 

turn highwamanV
Kinlay enraged at being discovered, 

wrenched the stick out uf Mr Paton'a 
hand, and with one well-aimed blow, felled 
the old man to tbe car;b.. Charlie stood 
helpless with horrified amazement, but 
Kinlay, with an adroitness worthy of a 
bettor purpose, proceeded to tear off the 
plaid and to open tho breeai^f tbe great- 
c««at. But help f ur the victim wee near. 
Another performer—whose approaching 
foutstop had been unheard among the 
snow—now rushed npou the scene.

Hallo ! what’s this? Highway rob
bery !’ exclaimed the nowco.ner, a tall, 
powerful man, clad in the nndreea uniform 
of a sergeant in a Highland regiment.

Kinlay saw that the game was up, and 
with the rapidity jf lightning be jumped 
the hedge, aud vauiahed among the trees. 
Charlie waa leas fortunate. Before he 
could turn, the soldier had seised him and 
town the crape covering from hia face.— 
The young man tried to free himeelf, but 
he waa held in a grasp of iren.

‘ I want to know you again, man, ev let 
e see your face.'
Charlie said nothing, but struggled hard 

Hia struggle» were of no avail, 
iso of a giant handling a child, 

hia assailant turned hia face upwards and 
looked into it Dark aa the night was the 
eoldier knew tly© face. It was that of hie 
younger brother

* Charlie !’ he exclaimed, ‘ ie it yon I— 
Have I come back to Gowanburn to find 
uiy «mly brother turned a robber f 

Charles Livingstone implored hia broth
er to release him. He would eue him to 
ihe morning; he would premiee anything, 
only let him get away bef«»re Mr Patou 
was sufficiently recovered to be able to 
identify him What could John Living
stone dot He felt moat unwilling to con
nive at such a dastardly crime, and yet he 
could not bo the mean* of placing hi» 
brother in prison. Meantime (for all this 
had happened in a few wo»n«U) Mr Patou 

giving aigus of returning conscious
ness. Jjhnn Livingstone’* fraternal feel
ings conquered his sense of justice.
* “Charlie,’ he hurriedly said, ‘III let 

you go if you'll tell me who was your com
panion. '

Til tell von in the morning, John, on 
my word as a brither.’

‘Get off, then. I am ashamed to have 
such a brother.'

John released his hold,
Charlie was gone.

The soldier now turned to the prostrate 
mtn ; and tried to help him to hie foot.

‘No a penny will ie get, you th'evin’ 
blackguards, shouted Mr. Paton, etill be
lieving himself in the hand» of his 
ante.

‘All right, sir,'replied John Livingstone, 
‘the thieve» have gone. Try if you 
~ie to your feet.

*Then, whs nre you f 
‘Don't you know me Mr. Paton f I have 

carried many a cut of cloth into/our ware- 
Louse/

The old man had now got 
apparently little the worse. Scrutinizing 
the military figure that stood besides him, 
he said,

‘Ye’re no John Livingstone, are ye T 
‘John Livingstone | am, air, at yourser-

Lmh keep’i a', to think that I should

With tEoei

be indebted to you of s' men for the pres
ervation o’ my siller, an* maybe o' key life! 
Let me thank you, Juba/ said he, taking 
the soldier’s hand ; tan*, if to time put 1 
was tm» hard wi’ you. I'll try if lean 

ak* it upto you in time to come.’
‘Believe me, sir,‘replied Livingstone,T 

am only too happy that it hae been in my 
power to ren ier yon assistance/

Mr. Paton now recovered hia stick, and 
the two started fur Guwanbom.

'Do von know who the follows were,Mr. 
PaU«ft-f

‘1 ken an* o’ them, aa’ he’ll be in Cnpar 
toil the uion<ot my name’enuJohn Baton ' 

•la he a Gowanburn man V “ 
ixiously inquired.
‘Deed is he. It was that drunken 

ne'er-do-weel Joek Kinlay. But I dii 
kt n wha the ithar and waa, ae he ne 
apak/ But ye dines epeir for Grace,’ 
continued Mr Paton,‘You anse wee fond 
o her Johnnie."

‘Sin m you put it an, Mr, Platon. I may 
meure vou tlvt 1 am at fond of her meter, 
t nope aha ie quite well/

‘She a quite weel,J"hn, and «he’ll be a* 
the better uoo that he. »«dger'e returned.’ 

I am afraid that ‘her soldier/ ae gj

home all day. He had been aeeu during 
the evening at Luekie Morris a publie- 
house. As it grew later, Mrs. Livingstone 
had got worm, and Charlie bad been seat 
for, bet tbe messenger returned with the 
information that be had left Luokie Mora 

i at eight o’clock in the company of 
ik Kinlay, aud no one knew where they 
l game to.
kbont ten o’clock. Mia Livingstone, 

who had been Arising slightly, woke ip, 
seemingly quite coowaoue of herapproeeh- 
Urn end. Hhe looked eagerly round, and 
asked her husband if Ihe laddies hades

me yet P
•O, James, I feel that I'm garni to dee.— 

But I houp the Lord will grant me a nicht 
«»' my laddies afore He tea's meawa.’

James Livingstone could not reply. He 
covered his fern with hi* hand* and robbed 
like a child. But Gram gently soothed 
the sufferer, telling her that barrons would 
•non be here.

‘Bleea venir honnie face, my dawtie, for 
trying to o«»mfort au* auld woman. I feel 
aa though 1 ouuldn* dee afore I roe my 
Johnnie again, au’ Charlie too, poor fel
low.'

A quick firm footstep on the threshold 
interrupt**! tbe word* «* they fell from her 
lipe. James Livingstone sprang to hia feet 
as the dour o|wned, and hia eldest am 
stepped into the room. For a moment 
hia trouble* were all forgotten. He grasp
ed tbe hand of the stalwart soldier, lay
ing,

‘1 thocht ye wad earns, hoo are ye, lad- 
diet’

Tin quite well, father, and glad to see 
yon again. Ia mother auy better V

James Livingstone sorrowfully ahoek 
hi» head, and the soldier turned to the 
bedside He started with sulprtse as he 
recognised Grace Pk‘on, when be had n«.| 
previously seen, and held out hia hand 
tremblinglr.—They could not apeak to 
each other, but the quiet dsap of their 
hands waa full of loving eloquence.

'It'a my Johnnie ! it’s my Johnnie Î 
Bless the Lord for bringing I writ mybonnie 
laddie, I can dee noo,’ said the dying moth
er, as she grasped the baud of hereon sud 
strove to raise herself in bed.

John kiseod hu mother's waited face, 
telling her not to exert herself, that he 
was going to stay beside her ftuw, and that 
she would soon get bettor.

‘Na, John, no, HI no get better, 
havens mon/ hours to live, but lean dee 
in peace noo. I suce thocht I wudaa roe 
ye evaio, bnt the Lord in tiiegudeucas has 
broebf ye hame to gladden my sold e'en 
snoe mair.—Bn what’s earns o’ Charlie f 
He’s surely bidin oot owre late the nieht’

*1 maun «ae aa’haA fur him myself, 
•aid Jaime Livingstone. ‘Tali' care e 
jour MMthei till I ernue bask.*

James Iivingstirnequietly left the house 
So seek bis younger ron, leaving tbe eoldi
er and Grace Phtou together to the sick 
room. The lor*» hnd been parted for five 
yeare-e lung time, hut if had not quench
ed the flame iu the ht*rft of either. In 
subdued totero they talked to each other, 
while Mm. Uvingatmié ley to n quiet 
stuyr. ik* twmfn» b,u-.tiee, them, and, 
indeed, eot obeevvmg theabeeoo* of her 
husband. Ft* tome tone «he ley than. .
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